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VOLUME XXXVII

MURRAY STATE COLLEO.E, MURRAY, KY., WEDNESDAY' MARCH 13, 1963

------------------------------------------

•

'Lettermen'
To Perform
Tonight at 8

'

.

Ill-.

Dr. Kemurut H Ul'l'tK!It

Crown." to be

'THE LETTERMEN'

Five ~ar !JOhoiar3hips of
More than 3,000 thigh .scl1-ool .stu.
dents lfram illhis area Will ·take part $-100 eadh aTe bcin.g <Wued to
in tbe Region&~! !Musk IF'esti:val .to 1higl!"kichool &eniors by tlhe Murray
be lhekl here Marcil '23, Mardh. 30, sta.te A·l'llllll'ni A.s9<X:iati'0'!1.
and A.pril,~l3.
APJ)'lic&Jnts must be <prospecti>vc
''This is the lapgest regoistrall:ioo graduating s>enicm df· a !higb school
in Murray's him.ory af festivals,'' i-n the first -education diatriet of
said P.rdf. Ricltal'd IFarreld., iiine KentUIC)cy or from a school w'her>e
lllrt8 department head. Prot. 11-'&r'II'ehl a !Murra-y -ail'l.[lll'D\J.S is a facllllcy
mamlbcr. Onl-y. one IIIP'Plication wL\l
is dua.irman !for the il~&tirval.
Organ and piano solos and en- 'be >C>Cl'OOidered !from eaeh :higih
serrbles wfiJl be judged IM:arab. 23. -edhO<Jl.
Eaoh app].kation should con-tain
On March 30 dhorust'S, dloirs, and
ioobume11tal solos and ensembles the aopplicant's name :and hi~
wi·l!! be lheal'd. Bands, orohestras, sehool The- applica>l.ioo sDould bear
and llarge ohOO'al ~groups ·will. be the slgnat'W'e Qlf oth>e studen't's 'Princ1potil. .soupe6nten'CIC'Illt, or a;lumnua.
iudged A•pi~i'i 1!.l.JS.
AJ)'pl•ieatians Should be mailed to
'I1he contest js .spoooortd by d:le
Kentuclcy Music Educators' Assoc- Mr. Man"~n Q. Wrattler, Secretary,
Iation. !Mr. JosU.h D<ll'M'll, band dd- Murray State College Afumni A$rector at COllege Hirgh, is ·president Of WEA, and Prof. f'atteill
iB >viee-pt'e!Pldenl.
Students, lfaeul't'Y, lllld tihe public
are bwited -to hear atB pel'fonn-

Tonight, 6:30: N~'1lllaR\ Olub
.St. !Jw's ~ Chu:rdh.
Tonight,

8:

'"'he

~··

O.::IOOerlt;, A·IJidi!lt.ariilum.

Tomorro w , 6:30 p.m.: V~
Ba<P'~ Studlent. OeiJter.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: Lecture,
COOilege CI\Ulnoh of 01rlt!lll.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: WtBneci's
Altlhlli<Mc Al~\Jibln me e rt> in g,
Hutruth Bulillrlt!k:llg.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: A:sasDdailli~ t 0 ,r Oliklhloc:ti Eci:Udarbitm
~. 1'54 ~•lllr:ln !Bu•i!ltl.lng.

To·morrow, 6:30 p.m.: ''Sirud!e!nltS
h
B:r'ealtlhilltlt" mroollling, RJocms 1
aD:IJ 2, Sll'UiileM U!lllion BU!rld!iln[g.
Tomorrow, 7 p.m.: Spa.nlsh
ClUb ~ 1652 ClaDlllow8)' St.
Tomorrow, 7 p.m.:
hmrt;lail, WiwllrnlhnlsiOOr

"""·

Tomorrow, 8 p.m.:

N'or<.tlh• TeXJSS Slbelte
ch:Jir, Audli!OO!fum.

~

by

U~

tie! ·for ·moore thtm· 300 wom-en is
~ed 'tO lbe c-ampleted by Sep·

tember. 1964. Coot off tJhe building

~ ar.nu'3iD.y.

will. be $8-900,000.

lJ.lllian :tx.-.v:-y' ~
·lll!li:i Prd. I'!.an.lll ~
!fine l8ll'lttt. 'Ck.r~t ere ~n
pol';l::nig a'III OI!JIUICilitla, "Tthle NbJl!hain
lB. SltJub.bJ.t>LJI'lld Slt::>ry." TI~.'IS w~U
prtibalj]ly be ltihte fr::tl prodUt!tlltm
to be: 'llt8ged ~ tho~ 61l'tPh!J:tle~a<llt:lr'
nre ~ D1Afl.;et ha5 Ete~t
the lgOQl of ~ $50,000 'I!~
d'f.!!\r!aoy ilna;.'ltm[l .pnadAJ'ic[;Uo,n cd:fu>.
Onlnlc:iwo!Y Oowliljy'\s q'UIOot.'a iS Sl0,000. Ot 'tlhl:i8 am'O'.mt, \M sc i..,. awk
ed >tb rt:l!!re $2,000.
Dl-, l.uv.-ry, 1lhe St'l:.ldlclr.t Org
.all'llza:llal. a~.-.d co'Jt-J~,:· ft'!!ll •ih.
131JT',pb I:.J!'-.'altletr- w:tm. be of drtct
bmclit Ill MSC sltfutc!,dnltB, JliVot on·i.>
.flor !lts cuHrutrtlll W!l:-..~ ainfd. P'f.i\3
$lob1e ipU!bJ,.~ty ilCII' MSC, bu'l it

IMn9.

Area Music
Fete Dates 5 Scholarships Offered
Announced By Alumni Association

~g,

A t()..story dOI'IJ'ritory with fadll·

·~ R.ctt-n-ollt~,

mslh.

said Snel.'len.

-·

300 Coeds

Var.., !ht;JS b:Jen OO!Tl!lnC.J£Ll'ill!'..red ll.l
w1n~te Ill' 'Pil'~~~t, "S'\Ial!"1 'In M)'

the Studci"Jit Union IBuildi•ng. '11hey

Tonight, 6:30: Lecl!iw:-e on "Ok1rlerW:a," Wesllln.ilrlStier Fel~

"t

.tlh2 Bfrniph.llli'lirok!r

'f!m C::lllllp..'i.f:~.(m~ l1f (b~ .:tm:lO\i·
P"".
th:~J.:er ~ :th3.':l·u·: ..d f:x ~ •.Js &Um·
m.,...

will be $1.25 at the door toni;goht.
Student Organization Pre!lide:lt
Ron Srtd!en said ~hat t!1e tickets
IWere being affered: at tlhis low
price so that everyone desiring to
f!IO woU!ld lbe aWe to aJ!fOJ·d it.
"'J1he Four 1Breps" wiH 'be he-I'e
lor a COTl'Cert on April 30, if '"'lhe
l.etrermen" con:cert is a succeEIS,

Tonight, 6:30: IHdly Cl::mlm\lllkln.
W'EBrey ~

Eight Floors
W"ll
I H0 USe

budrt rwt KcnliTU·c:ikY LIB<k~ S~'alt>e

arlVa-Oce af

UPCOMING EVENTS

NUMBER 19

hoetar.l r::JI. ttle

• .,._.• .,,,.. , tdnc
""...

''The Lt:!ttemen," popu~·ar vocal
trio, recon:l ior Columbia. Tonight
they will blend their voices to
harmonize on ilolk: songs and Old

ances.
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10-Story Women's Dormitory To Be Erected;
Occupancy Scheduled for September, 1964

soc l '<oil ooi.f'!"'IC\; t!e'plttrnal!t. is

songs, as weU as tod3)"s hits.

'

:J..ao.\'T',Y.

~"""'"·•
f\~ -&>r

ed by tihe Student OI1ganlza-tion.

The ticl-ets are $1 fn

EWS

INFIELDERS

--------

'Stars' Fund
Drive Opens
Onc. Campus
s.

"The Letlermen" will 8ive a concert tonight at 8 in the AuditorIum. The spring eonce11t is i'J)OMOC!'-

Bee

Job Bureau
Is Accepting
Applications
tor

than A'Prirl 20.

Winnet"8 otf 11Jhe arwards wHl be
soel-octed iby a commi<ttee df the 118soociation. SelectiOl'll wiU be based'
on dharacter, &cbotlastie aohleveme.nit, a-nd••otiher qualities hnd~cat
!ng tbe atiil!ty to make .good in
cOll-ege.

Europe Tour
Registration
Ends Friday

On April 9 the superintendent

(Continued on Page 6)

'l'lhe lobby, oefices, a'!ld parlm
wiU \be l«alted Olfl> th~ 1first fll-oot
ol! the bui'ldi-ng. The &i.T-condltftm·
ing and 'healing systems will occll'I)Y
t!he tenth f.loor. Elevators 'A-iM be
iiJStaHed In tlhe builWng.

Domnito:rl' rooms wHl be 16 .feet
m'lrl 8 inodhes by 1>3 feet. iEacll· room
wihl haW; two -beds; two desks: two

summer jobs for

closets, six feet long each; a 1111asb
basin; .and book Shelves.

For tlryoullts -amd .~w~ ~
opl"'l"i..'mlg llligl1it,
wtCLI
~!kl 1\io 61~1a\U wa:~ CllfJd $5,4!1{1
fur laJciiO/m. A.'l .~I[I:Jmralllt!ld 18 pelt'•
sons •w1j1Jl /be ~cd as rolr'-

to

ss.z.;o

oo

Study !!lOoms will be l:ocated on
l'he s-econd, fourth, sixtlh, and ei'gbtil
flooffl. Laundry 'facilities willl be on
IlK! lffirs1., third, !fifth, and SC".'etlll:b
f".ocn-s.

~. '&ltlalge: l'n\!i~g('ii'S, S'>:'Und
oper&uom, lll'I! f:T l:i~ opem-

tbn. F1J~.JIIhlree ~1e wllil be
nrectliOO Bl9 oaarom, diaT..tlett'S, diC'tnllgn~ muiS!Icl~ 8llld cxlfu'laS.
Thcl!:le- ~ alre t01r "stlalrn !n
My Crown!' only lll!'lr.l ane tdr tfhe
~ 'j)lerll:lti onll:y. 'J'h;;> pa.yT'Oill ifl'lr tlh!S pe-riDd w!ill be lliP-prox·i·~Y
$7{),000 exltlend~'Ng
.orver a• 13-~ Pt't'ilocl.
"U is my -dpl~ru~•::m ltfulall. the
mal il' ·part or r.n\!1!1. v."i:Ja go. m

Three wpartments wW be proVided for house dlrectiml.

5th Contemporary Arts Festival
Opens With Exhibit by Students

Murnay Sti!IJt!e O:>lege mudom.ttt,"
The fifth annual C-o-ntempora-ry Aprill 8, Showing ol. pottery by
sat!d Dr. J.owtoy.
krtd Fe..-tival npeood laSL week potters lfrom Aim A:bor, .Midi.,
Dr. 'Lawt;:,· is ;t,1klillllg Eladl tn'R- -.ith a !i!'Udt'nt 111"1. exhlbit. Pro- Mai!Y Ed Mecoy GaUer~; :\1:~ 24,
Frriday is bhe deadli'ne lor regi- amt:m~~t.ioru <n uqmp:us to clladalle l!lt ject-!1 by printma·keM arnd met:J<l· f'i.hi ·Mu A)ph:t-Si,gtna Alpha IOFfa
stration !Cor ttlhie MTSC spon:oored l~ $20.
EmitJhs w1ll lbe .on di,s.pla·y i11 the C'OT!Il:ert, Redtrnl Ha-11, Fine Arts
tO'Ur cif Europe. A $100 deposit
~ M"if;lhdl1tg lbo eilv'e i:nd:l- 1:'-.fllll'Y Ed "f·I)C()'J' Hall Ga~~~"'Y. flin-e .BuH:l'i·ng.
b l'equil'ed at the time of registra- v:ii:IU!all d.onr.ilb!ans !lhauJd oo.u./tw:lt A'l"ts B-ui-iding, until Saturday.
Maroh -24--A'()I'H 6, exhibit of contion.
Dr. ~. 'Wtlosle 'aflffitle iS oo
mbcr events scheduled for t!le tmn'porary poet'l'Y, Library; illola:reh
'the ISetuld lfi-Gar of the Au&llor.:.
1lhe to1.tr, to lbe -eonducted by Dr. 7u'm. ~ shoufld ~ made out !-estivml .are:
28-30, ·'T~ CUrictt.r.t 8avage,'' a
Fl'anlk Steely df the soctal scence fu Wait Ketnltludty Proc:hJtl'!l~
Saotu'l"day tbTOU®h Maorch 30, sen- oom-edy, Auditoriwn; ;March :n,
d·eparllrneDt, will ~l!ll'VIe New York AseoallaiU!tm n.
lor arrt el>dhoiibit, Lilhrary; lrobrah 18- S,\'l.'Illp:hom-· tOnoh.estTa•'Stl"i111g Orohon June 1115 amtd .retum July 116.

those

ol sch.ools, .Kiankakee, llil., has
sohed·uO.ed itrterviews tfor all tlidldG
o! teaching.
Kroger Co. ol IMemplhis, Ten-n.,
wm have representatives on ~am
·PUs April 11. They wiM. !interview
student3 interested ion :merohan-disifllg wi•llh ettl\'Iiha.sis on lqe-Sitore management,
'I'he represenltatives !from the Department of Personnel, Ft'llnd!lfort.

·~~

'IJt ~ lhooped tlbat e<mtracfs. wHI
be aw:n'ded in May, and conost:ruc·
tion C11'111 be !begun ifl11lllo6diate:ly, ..

said Ptresld-ent R:a'l!p!h H. Woods.
'I1he a-ir-oonditiooed building will
be doc-ated 011 >the 'Corner oi Ohestrrut and US Streets in lront fill ttte
rtoe?.' cafetet'ia.

sociation, Murrey, K-y., not .later maav IMSC si'l.."<lennt'ls.

'llhe eleven couDtries to be Wilinter· ed are Scotland, Englaond, Hodlla.nd,
ested )n db<ining jobs througlh GermatJY, Austria, Itril~. Switzerthe Placement Bw-eau <are being lamd, F'r>aooe, Norway Sw-eden, a-nd
accepbe'd in llhe ~sm-enot Offic-e. Dcl'l!rna'l'k.
Three hoors college credit nuey'
'I1hoe shrdoot's appli<:aUon must be
on file in the dff>ice .before he caon be earnoed for the tri'P. C»llege
'be 'Conta-ct-ed lor an liolllterv:iew, said l[reshmen, 90phomores, and hi$\
l'tlr. rtf. (), Wrather, diTeetor Oot school .gNduabeS' C3II receive credit
far Hist();J')' tl6. CTedit far Hi:itory
plaoornerrt.
516 can be ea,mc-d by juniors, sero'fulii.Cit"Views I'Mh~ctl have !been' sdhc- iars, and gra;:luate Students.
dUled are:
The .cost Of the trip is $1<125
plus $40 lfor the opticmll'l co\l'l'SC
The 6Uperintendent of sdhool!;,
credit.
Lansirvg, llkh., \\-ill be !here on
'Ihnsportation wm be provkled
April 2. Interv--iews wUl be CO!Ilducted for tea-chers of elementllry by K1iM 'Roya'L Dtlltdh A!i!.1li.nes.
and soconda:ry Erllgl!illlh; matlh, Travel ,a,rrang-ements a'l"e hou.glh
.science, French, Spall'i:sh, and ia!.- -the Jacobs Tlrm•el Service. Jone$boro, :Ark.
dust.rlals az1t<J.
Applic~rtions

'W'i!J_g

)

MSC ~Glamour Girl' Will Compete
For National 'Best-Dressed' Title
"' jus:t ~ ~"e -n; I'm so
[hlaJppy il ~" e-xiclal'.mai Mta:'C:ita
OhurnlbU•er, iMlSC's (lejp!IEJ.SJE!Ib'Ualtwe
ifn Giamou1' mr.lg!;!IZIL'tlll!'s "Ten
Bolstl-'Dn."SSeld ru.Jl'C!gc G i r lL s> lin
Ama'JTJo!l" oodi.6!d.
Mayfield Junlor
M!sl9 Otn;o~JlbJ.u was seliected
F'inLchl¥y l'ii.lghlt from Ill ~OUip Of

CSit.ra c~m<Cert,

Recita1 HaU; AprH
art E!:'llhibit, Library.
_J\prll 2, ~ecrure, '"'lhe Signmcotl'Ce of Cozzens' 'Guard a£ Hooor,'" 1by ·Prof. George StewaTt, IEn-gl'],jh divb.--ion, l&edtal RaoH; APTil
7. 'faoullf.y recHttl, Recita1 Rill;
April 9, C'horus concert, 'Recital
HaH; !April 1()..31, student juried
sthaw, Maey Ed ~'decoy Glfl!lery;
May 1-30_. seniol' art eldtiliit:s, Libracy, and Fln<e Arta Build'i!'llg.
l~U:i,senior

iLee Patlter Smith and Associates
olf Padu"ea'h are the M'cllltecls lfCtl'
the building.

SFB to Hear
Lowry Talk
Dr. c. S. iLowrY. be-ad or t!be ~
cia'l sc:ience departmentt, wiU speak
at a meeting df '1Studc-nts tor
Breathitt" toorOITO'W Jl'.if}rt at 6:30
in .ROOllli3 U and Q: IIJif the Student
UIJion !Building.

App.111oc3tlon..-\for absentee ballot.
wiH be ·avaH~l-e a't ·tlhe meetfn.')'
lf'or tlh-OISe -who lbave ailroead(Y 1tegi8:•
ered. Vot-ers must Tegister before
March Gil to vote in the May 'Pl":m>ry.

Debat e Fesllval to Draw
12 State High Sohools
DIEfualtlers from 12 high. !Jdhb:: ·::;
W'il:l 'bakle ~ m tbe Rlogibr -ttl
Ociu!le 1\:lst.itvlall 'at ~ 1£~1\

"""""""'.

Socihlo'ol15- en[t'etl'6;l :lin tlhle ocmt -: t
AltltiuJ:IICISI iHilah Sdh<ldl, He l-

a~re:

~ &il!.all'Cl Mlenlloria1; C:rl'1~

.cbunby; .H\::lpkJnsv.il!le; l. :0*; iM ·l"aaY OcillJt.otte lmgh; M'unre:ly ift ·_:lhr,
~ O:.unrlfy; l.onle-

Nar!ih 'M-am.iballll; PoarlluoaJh 'I'Iiil·~:'.!
5111, M.air1y's ·Mademy; ....l'ti

115 cO!lll'~nltis <!lllllln!]n'A'IICld ll>y oam-

rna~n;

~ ~CrPillL"zuu~ P~n'IL ru!lll':'llelfUll 1wa .AmJe ~. ahi secand !l"lJJ"''lIer--up .,.,. &&m

'11nilgg Cotri:y.
~ Wiil:l ~ all. 8:4'5 ~ '"l.,
-&9:lttardQy. 'l'b!ree 'llelarns w:ilbl q b. ! itr.Y for tlhie St!ab! ~ Futlth1.

smm

Wat er Carnival See ks
Swimmers and Divers
'11ryout:s lor the a·Illlluail "Water
Camio,•al" Sj)OTI!S'O'l'ed by lthe Women's !Athretic :Association wi.ll be
Mond~ through Mareh 21 at 7
p. m. at tihe oonege pool, according
lio f'iat>ty !Vaughn, dd:rect:or.
Miss Va'Ughin lh.as uJ!ged llhrat an'Y-

ooo w'ho (an dive oa- swim 'to Myho/out lor the contest since
there will. be a l,lltl"ge cast 'tilris year.

thm

phony to Present Concert
Chicago Little
Night, Thor Johnson Direc
HereS
Th~ Ohklllg{) Li-ttle S)vnphony
directed by Dr. Thor Johnson ""ild.
Batlt of Judging
present a cO'n!Cert Saturday nigoM
I>unir:li3 Herntdt:m, jun..'m, MUll'at fhl5 in lihe Auditorium. The 11ary; A!rm IMaii-JMl, h.~. M~
>C-Oncert has !been arrarn>ged by tlhe .fi·eM: J.an'e Ploop'l>ets, julffi'(}r, Ful11CWic !Music .A.ssodt>I:Jlon.
1ldn·; F1rltlill1De\!ll ?iJ'lliSICO'l, 9mllllorr, Meb-nStudell't!l
presen>tiong
activity :Phis; Braric:loa· ~ ~
tickets at th·e door w.ili be admitted mort•, Bentrm·; and Klll"ee'l' l31r;yam,
t~ Herrin, Ill. -:-::-:"7
free.
Ea:oh COOllt~ v.m Judged in
'Ilhe orChestra is C'OJll'PIOSed of,
oot OTIJI'y well-lrn•own artists !from >thnee ouitrlJ;ts--;a,. ollals& OI.IJ'tfiltl, ~
OMcago, lbut @leo artists fu>om· New l()l£f-10a.tnJpUS cml,f'ilt. llllnld a coiCkll.ellil
Yark. IBootoo., IPihilad('Jphia, LOis cllrtm.
Jud85 W'II'Jrt:>: Mrs. EIJ!m'be'th
Angeles, a!lld Pu-erto .Rico.
On;to,.,.'l(l~, heme et:alOmb delpaatiDr. Jo1mSM, -who was music di- rnmvt; R<.'ln Sne!L1n1, ~ ot_
re~or a! 'tlbe Olncinnati symphony >the Stud£-onlt Or~bl ; Jf'll'ttW
!for ill1 6eMODS, ~'as lll-ru>eatred as Sih!r>Oialt:, edn.'\fm'> elf t!h. e Shie ld;
.guestoCQn-ducior WJ!ih >many cif bhe Cole'l1'ljattll Ma'Diel\.'~tlt, ~
~eadl!ng 8)tl'lphoonies of the world. ot. lUbe R.O'JC BaiKfarle; ~ Kaly

'Dr. Robert Alsup and !lk Ed·
"\\"<ltl'd Brunner, educaltion and psy-

chology department, :attended a
meeting a! tihe Kent'Uclcy Commission on Teadhoer Education R'nd
Prol!essi-on:a'i standardl!l' in LO'Uis-ville M11rcit 2.

. '!1he ~ion that pro.
fl'cJency -examinations in oral ll'tJid
written English be ~aossed ll:tefor-e
a studenlt is Tecoonmen-ded !for ·a
toodh.ing ccrtillcate was made at
the ml'e'l:ing.
The 'Winner 0{ ~-h~ Litlian Leh-m-an Award and llhe se1ection of
J963-64 state officer ~$ldid.ates lfar
Ken1uclcy Furun~ Tea-ohel'9 of
Ame-ri·ca and Kentucky Student Ed!ucation Assooiatioo were
.
•
ced.
anooun

MAROIA CHUMBLER
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Wednesday, March 13, 1963
L ETTERS T O THE EDI TO R:

Tact and Caution
Needed With End
Of 'Post War Era'

Library Facilities Constitute Insult;
Are Symposium's Statements Valid?
iRiecentdy I

'l'EIIld an aattiilale in <t&le

Recent opinion pons in Western Europe
show that there 1s widespread feeling t hat the
United States no longer needs to act as E urope's "big brother." And 1n Washington policy
framers at last seem reacty to admit that th e
"postwar era" has ended so ! ar as U.S. r elationship with EUrope is con cerned.

!boom in Di.ll.ie's ooZ:I~.'' I t
cadllaJiln(jd sbli:!ctnle!n,lljs la:Uidllln!g: th.e ~ grow:db
and lbeauuntbilll!m idf tnlle ~ OCil:l'e,ee lllbrurim.
~d

It 1s necessary that the United States realize that it is still wanted in Europe, but not
as a monopolizer of policy, a controller of
Europe's destiny, or the sole judge of how
Europe should defend herself.

Tile postwar period is indeed ended, but
the United States can st111 play an important
part in E-uropean affairs - as members of
NATO, -and as the ma.jo1· western nuclear power. BUt Washington must proceed wlth great
tact and caution.

'ALL TH ESE ARE YOURS', , ••• After announcing the ir dsclslon Frid ay n ight t he "Giam o.u r G lr l" judges
p rese nted to Marcia Chumbler, the win n er, prl.zes and g ift certif icates d onatsd by n u me!'Ous f irms
th at ad ve rtise reg u lar ly In Tho Co llege News. J ud gea (left to r ight) were: Col ema n Mc Devitt, ROT C
briga de command e r ; Ml'll. Elizabeth L. Ordway, home econom ic. de pa rtment; Ron S nellen, Stude nt
Orga nizatio n pr.. lden t,; Kay Bre.war, College News ed itor; and Jarry 'Sh roat, S hiel d ed itor.

'Glamour Girl' Contest Involves
Dressing-Room Speed a nd Skill
~n•eod IN:!i:::ambiluig?"

"Does my 1IUr

~any '{lill~k !lrhpS!iildk1"

!bMr'U

"Wilia't lctdd W:
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with so much as our own minds. -James Rus sell Lowell
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o:mJ.e to ,than," r:ll»C>Y ~Y aldrvooalte virriuous
oohlvii:ty, l'X't tlhe ~timtia.o. bas ltoroed D'l.alllly a:t
Ubtml w seek ~by .un fllh!cliT 'l:Jhdm af oom_pu~"Y
ani &nidliJ.'fenn;::e. At1i, Ntlit. oia 181 ~ "sin" 'llhan
ltlbat ot student ~~ !Jar Ulle st'uldel:ru;: are or
t!ihotM •be lirl 'tib& :p:rooEf!iiSI oat ~ W!hm eJbave
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-Kentuck y New Era

have . an innate propensity to get ourselves noLJced, and noticed favorably, by our
kind. No more fiendish punishment could be
devised, were Mich a thing physically possible,
than that one should be t.urrled loose in society and rcm;J.in absolutely unnoticed by all the
members tl. ;reof. -William James
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.To Screen Drivers
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The censor's historic appeal 1s to fear. llllinlt1te ~.
Those who seek to restrict what others may
Mood! cd ltlbe gilrUa .....ore ~ wodl ou'tlfi:ts
read always do- so out of fear, or professed
ill!:¥*
clia91~ ea:liSiell'lblm. Sklh!IS willll::l. ~
1nr
fear, of harm that may be done by such readIng. They want to protect society from invid- ~t.etlS' or !bUa2'CII'S <am ~ JblkUiels. Vllllltle ~
ious political ideas; they want to protect young Wild lbjy mloSt d! lllhe <gil'J.s.
people from moral corruption; they want to
A Mt rw® !tOO Qa:sW' ol' tm061t af ifrJe our!Ifi.'ts Wr
iruulatc the faithful .from assaults on their
o!ll.-crampus ~ (~ ~ *-l illllt6t at: U:ue
fn.l.th. And so on, and so on.
Americans like to think that, since free- ~ ware IW'Imltlar si.A, 'but ~ ~ wilts M<"Ure
dom of speech is gua:ranteed in the Constitu- eJM:a modol& ,~ rtbe KlW1lllil!l!l were hla!U:I,
tion, there is no censorship in this country. ~. baelle alnld p:lllileiS.
That 1s not true. Persistent, sometimes appalFar ~ M'\elall, \til:ie gi.r]isl mQdlefl>etd cOC:IMadfl
llngly ef.tective, efforts at censorship crop up
right along.
•
In recent years, the efforts of self-appointed reviewing groups to control what goes into
textbooks have comprised the mo.st shocking
'
examples ot censorship in the United States.
The absurdity of t.he criteria on which judgments a:re based does not alter the seriousness
ot tll.e consequences.
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It may be amusing that a member of the
Indiru1a. State Textbook Commission branded
Robin Hood as one who .followed the Conununist line. But is 1t amusing that a book called
"A Foreign Policy For Americans," Qy the late
conservative Republican Sen. Robert A. Taft,
was attacked as •·soclalistic"? Is lt amusing
that textbooks In many states have been more
or less subtly changed because the sort of people who make such pel'verted judgments have
yelled loucUy enough? lt is time for others,
those who plactl a high premium on freedom
of thought and expression, to do some yelling,
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w{!['e sam:e or the q ooStlkulls Ullm.Ost iln
ltihe <nlli:rlds of .15 ~ Fricb,y m~ at. illbe Gla. mou r
•·r~ Beblt-~ Oollei'C giu"ls 'iD. AmcNoa" coMieS1I
• . . q l.liC:s'llbns !l,Nbil ut eiJICl'IY badksitage soonc ott

Textbook Control
Seen as Reason
For Us to Yell

The 1\lhdmllg t!rialt ~ my al\tbelnltdm. mo&t 'Vi'l,.>iki'""
ly 'tlo ltlhils 19111JU1a!Vbn IS lll1e ~ by lllhle "o.vg-

rc.om..)

'Dh~

OLI PPED EDITORI AL :

!be ••.l!lllxoaley

My lilmmcdJialte ~ 1\'.MiS! tlhlat citlble!r MUM:llY
SltJaltle ds oot 18 D.bciklo 1001il:ege oov l h $llult0lem ~
EdU@IIllk:m tBQal1'd thas IDtiJI~ &oon o.IJ!I' lilbrncy. '.lblere i!s
llliO lll·eedi Jot lllliG ,be) ll'll!llkle ~til stiull@e dm'O~ sUalliemen/t oalbaut rtihe em~ sbleiLl ~ ladm.~ldtaD ca'lls
<a d~ lbaey. (1l diJd. !bear one 9tudeot 6l.l!logize
llihie w~ lllhat iM:I.¥I'nay 'lis IPOObab~ ~ onrry oOO.I-ege
m tJM South ·'llb!it. !boasts m a llioolwJd J"EBJe Stewart

Although French President Charles de
Gaulle did not persona.lly end this era, he
hastened the termination and made the world
awa're of it by refusing to let Great Britain
enter tlle European common market. This
probably made Washington aware of what has
been happening for some time.
The conclusion of the "postwar era" of
American pt·edominance in Europe will, of
course, mea.n tllat adjustments will have to
be made in dealing with Europe. It will necessarily call for the use of tact and perception
in our relations with them.

My ~ Is '!bait 'this IC'8Ill: 'be a }l(liSIUve ~
U> a .pn::ibjam or ·omruat lbetrw'eeln. <tile ~ ati~ md d'ie slllJcilri; lbcdy. In. '!be b.Jr yean;
I OOV"e OOoo et .Ml.it'11111)• tihere llQ!I boon '9,' ot1I'ICelaii:Ui,
)'11!1. IIJI.'JWUg, !~ lbdL"oWien 'diJBlJe t1wo faiC:!IiiaDs.

by lttte dii>ellrt.or o!. tbe
~ Baaird, .,..i:J,.i,cb propa-

~

Sou.tll:uE'lm

~

wmillbm

Ooulr:itt-J'~"

:the stla'be

.

~ :Dn. ~.

..---.. m,

'·,~ ':
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CLA/li i!le.fvl
MY '!"AX 'Fiill<.M . THI:.V' R.E. J<.E.F"-ANIU-Y

CC: IVli'-1~ 60VER.NMENr Slli-1\~llii.E. .

~ U~~ti~. Pild!Jertr v.1aS l!lCOlJ5IE!d. in a
R'l.IS!:lihll' s\ll.tdenlt. OM."l:l~pal" af ~ iin c'lblli!rling
alnki IC'~ 'alrti w<a:rned: 'lllllS!t <ilt mllJghlt be a good
i~l ito "P>" htlmle-. "It illlll 'time to l!laikJe lt:ttlis' Wnlanlt

Alrnlerlc'Sin l!iltiulddl~t by lih'e llliCr1U1l:t: Of' '!lb:e nOOk lillnd ~
QOei.OIIl<," Smy ena. SlaliJd. " MialyOO
'!~hen somle df hilS CCiril,Pa'tlrtb'IB rw.illll l'EI%lllCIIll!b ltbci!r

ih1ilm OObk •bdh<ilrlld >tihie
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Pam Leeper of Paducah
For Kentucky Ofrloe

'Sex Habits' to Be Topic 102 Spring Pledges Announced
By Five Social Fraternities
Of Discussion at CSC
"Relation Qf Sex Habits to a
Happy Life" IWiU be tile subject of
Mrs. Da·n Hut&an, English division,
tomorrow eveni•ng a't: the Ohristian
stude111t C-entex. The program v.ill
ibegi.n at 6:30.
Miss Jean Ammonct, sophomore,
Paducah, will conduet vespers Sunday night at 6:30. Her S\Lbject will
irk "What is Ma·n Like?"
College Chu rc h of !Christ
The Rev. Jay Lockhart, <pastor
of GreeD .P.l·al.n! Ohuroh od' Ohri8t,
Ca·lloway COU'Il·tr, wiH speaok tom-!ll'row evening on ''Fcmrning Good
Habits." The program at tlhe Col·
lege C»turdh c:Jf Christ 'W'i.ill begin
at 6:30.
Wn ley Foundat ion
... Hffly Communion will be observ·
ed at 6:30 this evening at the
lf<:tWUfation.

Three Graduates Speak
At Annual Banquet He ld
By Home Ec Student.s
The Home EconomlC\11 Olub held
it.s annual banquet 'Illursdaoy at
-{3 p. 1m. at the Wom810'~ Olub

By Lana Trtc.
Proi. W. J. Pitman., biology de·
One
hundTed
and two boy s
partment, will speak at the found a·
tion Sundaoy evening aat: 6. The sup- have pledged social i'l"aternit-ies <for
bhe spr1ing semester. Alph.:t Gam·
per wiH begin at 5.
rna Rho accepted [4. members, AI·
Bapt ist Shlde nt C•nter
pha Tau Om~a· 22, Pi Kappa .A!I.The Rev. T. A. Thad:er, pastor pha 22, Sigma IOhi 19, and Tau
of Mmnorfal Baptist COOrch, wHl Ka,?Pa l£,pililon 1:;!1.
;;-peak at 6:60 vespers •tomolTCJW
Alpha Ga m ma Rho
evening at ~he center.
Pledges of Alpha· Gamma Riho
are:
Wedrn huter Fe llowship
Jim Hayn-e<;, oophomore, iFuUoo;
'Uhis evening Dr. A. H. K6P'J)erud Darvid H'OW'el!l, ·sophOtmore, Fulton;
wH•l· speak at 6~30 on "Olcimwa" Da'Vid iK!mbel.il., il'reslhman, OIIDton;
at tihe fe-lJI.owS1hip ball.
Phi•Hip Ru~oliph, ~reshman, Parfu·
College choir- rehears:l"i wil'l· be- cah: {)()n Spicer, sophomore, Olint·
gin tomorrow ·e<:en~ng at 7 in· the on·.
d"ellowship hall.
!Doug Wil$010, lre!fuman, floaz;
George Gowin, lflreslhman, Anchor·
Newma n Club
·age; Burke Ma-ntle. freshman, !Bard·
Evening devotions
be held well; Jerry Corners, sophomore,
tonight at 6:00 lit Sl Leo's Cat!lolic CeMra:lia, m.; Lee correu, fresh·
Chureh.
man, Noble, m.; Danny Harrison,
Father Martin Mattingly, !New· freshman, 'East St. oLouis, 1li.
man {)lub director, will give the
D;rvid 'Levin, tfreshanan, Clmokia,
third in a series of lectures on
"Marriage" Stmday ev-ell!i;ng at 7:30 .nl.; Doug Jones, ~an. Winsllow; and Jimnzy WH'iiams, &es'hat St. Leo's Cdhdlie Ctnlrcb.
ma:n, Fllltoo.

WKYB Will Present
Two MSC Programs
Two programs tWiLl be presented
al-ter·n·ale \\"ee-k:s by the Thoroughbred Hour ~ over radJo
station WiKYlB, Paducah,
'"l1bis 1.9 IM-urrooo State" will in·
elude .news and i:nl.'ei1VI.eYI6 wirh
faculty menj)ers and 51.udent:s.
"'Jc:tm~ Reb,"
an ad'Vd1H'el
&eries, wi'll be written by Obudt
Hornung, sophomore, LolllisY.iUe.
'l1h-e day and time for rt'he pr ogr&mi wm be announced later.
O'll

wrn

SAl Will He lp Install
Chapter In Missouri

.House. 'Ilbree :Muway State Co:llfl,r.e
graduates spoke.
Mrs. De&nie rPiggs, H~klnsvlm.e ,
!home ee-onomics teadh!er discussed
hQIW" !home ccoiliOmtcs has ihelPed .in 'h er role as a lhottnemaker Ml.d
teacher.
iMrs. Fnmk Steelly, MulTtl.~ told
how ihOII"floe aeonomic.s bas aided
in her fam1y anld -ccrnnlllllllity liie.
Mxs.IRex: Thompson, .Mutta,-, for-

SI§m&' IAl.Pha Iota, prolfessi.on:tl
music !fraternity for women, wJU
go to \Southlf'!oaet MJsS'O'Il't'i stlrl'e COl·
lege iln Cape Girardeau, Mo., Sa·
turda~ '1:10 assist tlhe m'l:iom,J.'l lfir!rt
vioe-presiden.t and bbe ipl'O'Y'Lnce
pre!ildent in tJhe initiation cere·
mony aa:d linstla>lla1lion af .a new
SM ~tier.
mer bome-demorustration agent, l\i.'l'S. IR. W. IFarrelll will acoom~e on llhe pro'fesasional import·
parl'J' tlhe .group.
ance of !ht:rme eeonom"ic.s.

A lpha T au OnMSra

<ATO insJaol1ed tlhe f-oU.lowing:
R.on Like, fresl!m8'Il, Hazel; Jim
Heisey, eerri(II', Hop·ki'l'l181\.<llile; iN:iles
H-et.>eth, senior, Voero Beach, Fla.;
Wayn-e Cooklsey, lfreslhman, Cen·
trarlia, In.; Lawy WJ.J.es, lre'Shma'll,
OenWI:la, Ell.
iMlke Vaughan, sopihQf!Jl(JJ'e, Mar·
ion; DaViid Sm'Hh, sophamore, Oa!lV'ert Ol·tr; lmfiY Stewart, lfrreSihma'll,
!Beaver lOam; •LM"l')' Llo1h1Vski, 'lresh·
tman, lr'V'ington, N. J.
IMMlrlce Wei1ilaul, .senior, Paducah; OhoaTlie Senti', junior, Bonne
TCN"e, Mo.; !Ron Mitdtcll, fres'hman ,
Hopkinsville; Eal"l Hail.l, lflf'e6hman,
Murray; To-rmzy Steele, ireshman,
Murrao'; Cat"VdliMass, junior, Hen·
dersoo.
·~I
John BIUIJ"U&, iCreslhman, Villa

Grove, 1:111.; !Ken HatriB, .freslulan,
M'a>)i'ie!ld: Jim story, sophomore,
Lyrvn Grove; lEd Trotter, freshman,
Owen;Doro; Harold iB.rown, !fresh.
man, Canm311g0, lUI.; Gertalld Byrn,
&enior, Mwf'ield; and David Welils,
sophomore, •BaTdwelll.

HAIL TO THE DEAN I
T oday let WI en.mi.ne that much maligned, widely misunderstood, groBflly overworked, wholly dedicated CII.Illpus figure the dea.n.
The dean (from the Latin Deanm-to expel) is not, aa ma.ny
think, primarily a di.eciplina.ry officer. He ia a counselor and
guide, a ho.ven and refuge for the troubled student. The dean
(from the Greek Dea1l08-to skewer) is characterized chiefly by
sympathy, wisdom, patience, forbea rance, a.nd a fondness for
bomaly ploa.sures like community singing, farina, spelldowns,
and MIU'lboro Cigarettae. The det1n {from the German Deang&-o
macht-to poop a. party) is fond o! "Ma.rlbol'OII for the same
reason that all men of good will are fond of Marlboroe-beca.Ullll
Marlboro iB an honut cigarette. Thoee good MBl'lboro tobaccoa
are hone~Stly good, hon6Btly aged to the peak of perfection, honestly blended for the beat of a.\1 po88ible flavon~. M arlboro
honestly OOD'Ietl in two difl'cren~ oontoinen~-a aoft pa.ek which
is honestly 110ft a.nd a nip-Top boz which honestly flips. You
too will flip when next you try an honest Marlboro, which, one
hone~tly

Pam Leeper, sophomore, Padu·
eah, will be gpomored b)' the MSC
chapter of Student National Edu·
cation Association for the offiee of
vice-preoident o! the state organi·
zation.
There are oow J40 active members of ~A at ll!SC, whiclb. will
enable the cba·pter to se!l'd 14
vot!n-g delegates to the eorrvention
on Mat"Ch 30 at TrafliSYivalllia College In LexitJ81:on.
U Miss Leepl!'r is elected, sM
will be given an aH expenSie paid
trip to O'hio 'State 1Jnhrersity at
Columbus in J1ll'Jie and rto the naticm~l oonven.Uon of SNiEA in !Detroit in Jwly.

Sigma Ch i

~femQ>ers of Sigm~ Ohi plled;ge
class a:re:
·E d ICaTtrolll, sophomore, •Murray;
~ Cox, •j unior, IMartii:OtOO, Iihl.;
Mike W-atson, freShmllln., Mll'l"lon;

IFI'ank 'Illiomas, ~resihm:an, 1Bent0111;
Ron SedhJ.'Ell', tfreSihiman, .na:.roi:t;
•Bob iKerron, soplbomare, Grov>e

Dr. Mary Elizaberth BeH, e.lu~~
lion and psyahoiogJ.,depat"bme.. ! h.s
-been elected president of the K : iitucky ·Council df the Intematio:~.al
Rea:dtng Association. Under D:.
BE(If9 1eadersilip, the Kentuck)·

A.!SOO.ia.tion o! lRA was organ_z_tl
at'!I1Jurraoy State !March 2.
'J1he ilR.o\ is the on~ proil'essional
organiuhcm devoted solely ta L·~
improvement of reaWng pl"ob!erM

at all edueati'Cinal le".<els. The IR.'\
meetintg\9 present professi,on'll·l p-ro.~tram.s amd attract llll"ge llli.te.IJ'(\a<n.::c
from all parts of 1Jhe United States
and abroad.
Me!TlbC!!r'sblp Is OIJ)en to all perso!\S enga·~ in tft'le train·lntg Jr
~'U:pel'\1~3ion of rea<llitn.g
a'l any
schOOl~ level, to parents, IID'd 10
SW EETHEART , , •• , Ba r bara a•ll Oithers in1.'4:!:re&!.ed in the J)'llr·
Bram e, j unio r, home econom ic• poses of ~he asS'OOiabioo.
major f rom Madi•onvllle, ha•
The names of the newly elected
oHicers and vbe adapted by:·.:.w3
been chosen t he. new "Sweet. wihl be sent to the mR.A. office to
heart" of Alpha Gamma Rho fra· be approved 86 requi,-ed in 91!CUl·
ing bbe cllarl'er <for the as.soda·
tern lty. M1.. Bra me ia a membe r tlon. 'Ilhcre- will be ·more Lhan· :0
of the Home Econ omlca Cl u b.
dhartar cotJncits throl.lghout Ken·
lucky.

WASH BETTER FOR LESS

Burt.on Will Attend
Arkansas Convention
'P L. AYMATE' ••. ,,Jan e P eeplea, Junior, Fulton, t11anks "M r. Play ·
.Robe['t Burton, s-enior, iMu.rray,
boy,'' Normlln Brown, ju n ior, Louisville, wlt11 a klu aftll! r being
will
alttend the A!l"ka·oollS' Pihi £Gta
named S igma Ch i " P laymate.'' MI" P eep iCII waa elected " Pl ay mat e"
illambda state oon'Venilion Jn Uibtle
by those attend ing Sigma Chl'a P layboy Ba ll 811tu rd ay n ig ht.
Rock, M&rnh 22-2ft
Ola~; I:Mike Du,ga>n, fre!ihmoo, In- lotte, N. C.; Larry Caylor, liireSih·
Burbon, who is flllltloo:a:l 'Vkediai1'8'pl)lis.
mBill, !Lone Oak; Jlm Thompson, presti.den>t of Phil Beta Lambda,
Jdhn '1\lmer, fr(!6hm:an, East: St. junior, St. Louis; Jilm Tackett, >WiiN assist the state O'fficblls in
Louis, IJIH.; [}iclde F81'l"EM, ifrmh· t'reShman,
Madison'V'il!le;
Plhil!ip ca!'rying out tlhe plans oi the con·
ve!N!i-on.
man, Murray; Phil We)'dner, jun. Sparlt.s, b"eshman, Murray.
ior, Long ISla·nd, N. Y.; Gordon Bu'bcllt lfumer, lfre$marn, M!H'Brooks, lfireslnnan, Joppa, nl.; Lar- ray: James Frank WHson, fresh- ACE to Meet Tomorrow;
try PrGw, Ire9bman, Madisorwial.le; man, !M!lm'.ay; Kennetih HU!nl'p!bries,
Bill Curming'ham, Ue.s!iman, !Bent- lrcsihrrum, Murray; Gary Ke!ler, 'Quot e' Will Be Theme
on:; David Parker, £reshman, Mur· lmmman, Dayton, Ohio; Jeny iBen1lhe Atuoclation lor Ohi'ldbood
ray.
nett, !K)J)bc.nore, Calhoun.
Education wiH .rnedt tOillOl!I'OW night
l'!hil. Lewis, !freshma-n, Horse
Doug Smi.llh, sophonrore, .M1:. Ver· at 6:30 i-n 154 !Education Du.ildini.
Ca-ve; Jdm 'Jiarmer, freshman, Bent· .non, ill.; ~RiChard Workman, fresh·
"Quote" will be t:be rane Of the
em; JOhn Tanner, I.res:;vman, Bent· tman, IMurray; J..ee Green, iiresh·
progr~ lm'der the obaili1Wl:9hip
on; tRoy Vogel, freshman, A.sbtm' man, Hickmil'll; Jim Green, <&-esh· ot Betsy Reid, Henderson.
Parit, iN. J.; J:im !Little-jctm, fresh· man, Ohicago; Jerry stout, sophoman, Pltduc:HI; and PaU'l Gf'OOW'ell, more, Olinton; SbeveWiiUiams, fresh·
freshman, SardstO'W'In.
man, M'\ll'II'a·y; ·and Ricliatrd \Hurt, Spanish Club Will Meet
PI Ko~pp.a Alpha
Tomorrow Night at 7
>f:res!hman, Murray.
POOA plledlges are:
Tw Kappa Epsilon
'Jlhc Spani.sh Club wllil meet toDou:g B.y.rd, oopihomore, Dawson
morrow at 7 p. m. a>t !Jhe h'OIIlle c:Jf
'Tihle Tekes pled•ged:
:Sprin·gs; IR:ich®:l IAnd'el'\SIOn, ~re:slh·
Joo IAnmlmia·ta, Sdphom-ore, Ken- Mrs. Arvll'ie S. Woodbridge, 1662
man, Benton; !Harol~ Shuma·ker,
sing:tOill,
COOlll\.; Chuck !Bacous, so- Ca·Mow!l')' Street, :MIU.rray.
~freShman, Ml!n'ayo; Mickey Martiln,
IPihoonore, !Ka!mak, .no..; Ga-ry Bei£re5hornan, EvansvlJllle.
Steve Welborn, freShman, Madi· Shear, jlllni.or, Murray; Ger.ald Cart·
BIO!O'VIi.Ue; ®di IM"Ul't'ay, jull'ior, Char- er, &oJihomore, iHouston, Texa~;
Sam Cef'W!Il"i22o, ,sophomore, Brook·

Join the

Murray State College
Student and Teachers
Tour to

Europe

With BOONE'S

*
14 Advantages at 13th

r>on·a kl Fields, !freshman, Lone
Oak; Lawrence Flawenr, ttesmnan,
St. <Louis; iBollby Falwell, lre<fmtan,
•'Murray; Domll.d Greenwell, fresh·
ma-n, Hialeah, Fila.; ROOer¢. Hopkins, flreshman, Midd~etown, IN. J.
HOl"JJWltf, sophomore,
Herbert
Lindblom,
'fll.; F'!'ed IF'ox,
ROOert
LaGrange, Til.;
, RueseUvi:Lie;

"--

& M:.,

·~~.~tore

*

1-Four Washer Sizes-9# 12, 16, 25 Lb. LoadS
2-Sixteen Lar&e Dryers
3-Coin Dry (Jiean l n c

4-FREE Ga rment Steamlnc
~oln Operated Pressing
6--DOLLAR BILL CHANGER
7--coln C hanger
8-Soa p, and Ble a c h Ve ndor
9--TV for Your Lis t e ning Pleasure
10--Free Starch
11-Plenty of Easy Park ing
12-Carry In and Out Serv ice
13--Attenda nt, "' a.m. to 9 : 30 p.m.
14-Cleanest Laundry Store

FLOWERS ..•

b'n, N. Y.

hopes, will be aoon.

Of Newly Or ganiz.jJ
State Reading Q ro~.:.tJ

Call

WASH BETTER FOR LESS

Shirley
Florist

Automatic
Laundry

.

PL 3-3251

13th STREET on MAIN

VISIT
11 COUNTRIES!

I

Scotland • E n gland

But I digress. We wers learning bow a dean bel~ poor;
troubled undergraduattl!:. To illustrate, let ua take a typical
c.s.se from the 6.\es of DeanS .•.... of the University of Y ....•
(Oh, why be 1!10 mysterious? The dean's name :is Sigafooe ~
the University is Yut&h.)
Wise, kind ly Dean Sigafoos wM visited one day by a !reBh·
man named WalU!r Aguincourl who came to ask permission to
marry one Emma Blenheim, l1ill dormitory laundress. To the
dean the ma.rria.~ Beemed ill~adviaed, for Walter wss only 18
ytmrs old and EmJIUL WM 91. Walter agreed with the dea.n, but
silld he felt obligated to go through with it because Emma had
invested her life savinga in a traru!parent rainhood to protect
her from the mist at Niagnra Falls, where they planned to spend
t heir honeymoon. If Walter called off the wedding, what Ullll
would the poor woman posaibly have for a rainhood in Yutah1
Tl1e wise, kindly dean pondered briefly and ea.me up with a
brilliant anl!'wer : let Walter punch hoicl! in the back of Emma.'s
stenm iron. With steam biltowing b21:k at the. old lady, she
v.·ould find s. ra.inhood very useful-possibly even easenlial.
Whimpering with gratitude, Walter kiBI!ed the dean's Phi
Beta Ka.ppe. key and hastened away to follow his advice-and
the results, I am pleased to report, were madly successful!
Today Emma is a. happy woma.n-lringi.ng . lustily, wearing
her ra.inhood, eating BOft;..ceuter ehocola.tes, and ironing clothes
-twice as happy, to be candid, than if she bad married Walter
, .• And what of Walter? lie is }lappy too. Freed from his un~
wanted l.iaison with Emma., he married. a. girl much nearer his
own age-Agnes Yucca., 72. Walter is now the proud fatber.slepfa.ther, to bo perfectly 21:curate-of three fine, healthy
boys from Agnes's first marriage-Everett, 38; Wtlhelm, 43;
and Irving, 55-and when Walter puts the boys on a lead and
takes them for a stroU in the park on Sunday afternoon, you
mlly be 1ure there ill not a dry eye in Yutah.
And Dean Siga£0011? He too is happy-happy to spend long,
tiring hoW11 in his tittle office, giving COUil!lel without stint and
without complaint, doing his bit to eet the young, uncerto.in
feet of hill ohnrgee on the path to a brighter tomorrow.
>........,-'-_ ~
• c 1'il6l w... Ill...__.
~

!W~ don' t

ltJI/

~~~b:,ro
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l• th e dean o f Rlter elgaret-(es, but

'we're ture u:a o l tile head o f the clasw. Get
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1100n-
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Holla nd • Austria

Mix•r

Italy a F r a n ce

:A:Jipha Omicron Pi and Tau IKa'Ppa Epsilon pledifes and members
are spomorinlg a mixer tomorrow
at 7 in the Fine IAr.t6 Lounge.

Switzerla nd

EXTENSION TO UR

Plus Cost of Scandinavian Exten s ion

Norway • Swed e n

History 116 : For College Fresh-

•

and Den m ark

Sophomores, and W gh
School Graduates.

men,

History 516: For Juniors, Seniors ,

and Graduate Students.

I

to

EARN 3 HOURS
COLLEGE CREDITS

Un der the
Direction and

•

Supervision of

R egister T ODAY at
Murray S t a te Oollege

Dr. Frank Steely

TuJtlon: $40 for above

•

2

Write or Call for Brochure
DR. FRANK STEELY , MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, KY.

-

TRAVEL AND LEARN GO NOW-PAY LATER! Ask d e tails for financ-

ing this t r ip.
T ravel Arrangements

through J acobs T ravel Service,

J onesboro, Arkansas

2

FRI. and SAT.
•
ACTION mTS
BOTH IN COLOR

'THE CENTURION'
'THE HUNS'
•

•

Depart ------- June 15, 1963
All First-Class Hotels with Bath

r

'Whirl!'

- PLUS

$}}2500

{lay {libson's
flir/ on a

AND

•

•

Obyio!Jsly going plac~.
abe s unabashedly appealing
in our perky lictle dress
and jacket from Gay Gibson.
.Advertised in color in Feb. ,
ruary issue of Mademoisdle. ,i
The dress is cotton and
/

rayon, che jacket all radon.
In whi te/black with re jacket
and white/navy with gold

jac~et. Sizes 5·15. I

' '"'

LITTLETON'S

SUN. thru WED. •

,24.115
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?
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THE OOLLEQE NEWS

Wodnoodaz, &mb

Whittingtn,

Nf Tilli

Kershner

Compfeted~
.

PtaB

Box

.HH lfi. 6

Co-CapteiM
P. K. &lnbaer aqd ~ :wbittingt.on bwe bMD elected CHaPtaillll tL 4be liumi:P &ate Ooi1lelt
basabaU team for tlbe .19613 -cam-

pa-. n.

by a vote
plll)'el'&.

c.ptaiD8 .....

THEY

COME ! • ..•. Candidate•

for

Infield

poal~lone

on

the

Th orou ghbred

baaebalt

team

take Indoor fielding practice aa they a walt the open1ng of the 1963 aeuon. The Raeara open
t hla yea r 's campaign with a trip to Cleveland, MiSII., for a -three-game stand with Delto. State.
Members of the aquad (left to right) are: Joe Pat Oakley, P. K. Kel"'hner, Ron Ander.on,
J im Don Peck, Jimmy Orr, and Da vi d Boyd.

Co~nting

seleoiMtcl

taken ol die b et4

__ _

KerfillhQer, Nnior, s.entowm.
Md., completed tbe UJ8B wl1h a hMtial ....,.. fJI. .371. Be
was picked • llbe t&OVt: 88C!ODd
he lbu ~ . . . . b daB a.
certt.lin ~a a fr .......... Xenb·
mer . _ IIIIo pklled lor filllib'tlelm
bonoon U lie compiled 8 .2111 batrting a\'ef811e.
Cloaoeb JolmQy lleaipn ntee x...

._,.,..
H ERE

!!t "iiiB'

...

-·

Heavily Upon Glove Work, ::;-;:.:..=.~~
Bats of Infielders, Safi"'Reagan
W:;.:.=. =-9~o..".t:

'Coaeh Jdhn,ny R-eagan stood oombi.natilm will be Jimrmly Orr,
against Lhe wailll in: tbe bCF:vli gym. sentor, Ca.mpbeH, Mo. Or.r pil.aY.e<,IJ
Thursday with a· ploosed look Ofl' third base :for the '.Raoers in 1002
his face as he wnbched ihis mlfielld· and bit .282. He is very quick with
us work oot. ~e have an ex.per- the glove in tJle inLield and is
iencod .inlfield that can fi't!'lQ. w~ capable df hitti111g the d10ng balL
>fJhe best 'tfhat they will &ee llhis
Playing rtbe '\h'Crl-comer" .for th-e
ryewo," lhe said, "&nd I believe their 'IIhoroughboreds this seaoon will be
hitting w.ill come STOI.PI'ld to help Ron Anderson, sophomore, Olicago,
'llhe te-am a groat dl>a!l.''
m. Anderson has a good pair olt
Coach Rea:garn has manr roo9olns hands <rn-d pos.se-sses a strong ann.
to bt- _pJeased. One a! :these is P. K. He'h.!:t .254 for :the Racers last y·ear.
Kel':iihner, last )'<!ar's al:J...OVC sec·
Coach Rea"gml wim split tbc .firstond b119eman, rwho wHU. 00 see-i!Og ba9e .!Chores betwwn Ru~ Whitaction at Ehort...slop this. se:asom tin\!!taon, sentor, Atmapotis, Md.,
!Cor. the 11horoughlbred$. K~slhner, and Jjmmy Pttk, soni(Jr, Paducah.
seruor, Ha.gerstO\\<n, Md., hlt .2:1_6 Vl'hltti:n~n. a southpaw, hit .306
for I~ Racers last _season and 16 II'or llhe Racers last 9eii60JI and was
exeep!ltona!l:ly quick w11tl tihe douibll.e- selected .a!!> the aU-QVC £ir91: 6aeker,
phlY b-aiJ.l.
Peck, a first-baseman far most
The Other ·halt£ af the "keystone" of lasl year, can also be counted

on to play the outfield. He hit
.200 !for the Ra:cera in 1002 and
iB o-ne c:d' Coadh 'R eagan's best clove-men.
Coaob is counting 00 Dave Boyd,

O~C fiTst beeern• IMt &eBSOn. He
hit tfor a .308 mark am '111'88 picked
by hls lfelow players • tbe

:e

en:

val~ P~~
~~
'Wb'tlti txm. to ~have a cood
:firles:hman, PII'NI!go'U'I'Cl, Al'lk., am Joo ~ ng,OO 8pNMead rtbe &acer
p 31 t o·••
' ·
Paduc ....
~ to
Con!er....,.ey, :ttmt'Ot',
,,
dri.ve to tbe Ohio y-•~·
~
help Ule Raoor infield tlb.is 6l'ason. encu cbampionship.
Boyd, lresh from the hanlcourt
where he played f-or the ~ma.n
l;>askethal!l rtea~, .h as a g?Od patr Volleyball Touroament
cil h:mwis, is QW<'k ln the fLeld, and To Open Play Monday
1

can handle the .bat. Boyd ean pl-ay
sh0111t-stop oo- second.
Ollikley is a transfer lr001 Pad·u·
'C8h Junior Odllege. He has a quick
set or .hands arid is equipped with
a very strong a:run. Oakley rwill be
eoun,ted orr fQI;" d-uty 18ft e.i'tlh.M 8hort

stop Qr secOJid ,.e.
(Next Week: Outflelden)

'b otany·:·:-:m·o-i iotoni
JlOtes•••quotes••• trig
•.• dig:•• review••• stew
fuss .••discuss•••cram
exam •••wow•••whew
se

'l"bbe

lfeYm -

~

~

w.il1>!YY'blalbl lbJII..I1mlam~ll w·illl JIDI!II.
~ 'WQY Monday .all. 4:30 11m the
OmT Heaillh Buil~iira llliWAdil.
bo 'the ~ diiNicld". Bullch
Jkoiiltliollt.
'!'.he 1palilniDg Of lbe ~ ilrl
'lhk dk:nlbl2-al~rlioo taLmli:D-mwt I\IMl1e mt ~ Bnil\llx:m
~ lllElalml& "'b dbeick dle bul~ btlalrd m ltib1e JiJe81JIIh BW!ld-

....

Furgerson: Freid Events

Could Be Major Problem

St.John's
Ep~

Church
1620

w. lllaln

TODAY, 5:45 . . . . . . . . . . . HOLY . CO~
SUNDAY, 11:15
... .....
MORHDIO l'R4YJ'.B
SUNDAY, 3:30 ...... , ... INSTRUCTION OLAB8

A CordiAl Welcome to ALL Studealo

at liLt. T!iileo

NOW

Dicl< ..,., returno to added
strength iD the shot wbHe U'ansfer student, !Ridge Applegate dl
be tibrowing the javtilin lor the

tracbt.ers. Joining Applegate m
the j.weiin will be Bob Gross,
I\Wio a·~ doUbJ• lin tlbe qu:artef'o.

at

mile ron.

STRIKE, , .,. Mel"ty Fox, Junior,
New York, hNd of the Collage
Bow l ing Lugue, ahowa perfect
form as he rolls a strike. TMHi-team leegue which he d lrecta
bow Ia every Wedneadey night et
Corvett. Lenea.

Bottltd undar tha luU'IO,IIJ of Thl C~•·Coll Compan)' b1j

,-----------------------------------------------,

Coacll Furgei"SSOl' sees 'lbe competition .m the Ohio Vllllley Conterence tlhis season as. bcill'g' ll'l\\lch
6tlronge-r. One elf the at:rong points
will be the pale vault -Mbere FurgenJOn hopes t.r:ry Btutgees wiH
glove ltlhe R8Cel'i9 tlle lilft rthey need
!ln that event. Bul'g'eiiS is eooadily
improvina; and abouid be :Dell" the
lG toot mark "NN:teo the &elliOIII be-

•

Cotn ..
•

•

n

•

,gim.

INhiA MADRAS

Dave Schmidt retoms to give
MUITay its only 'Veteran in tile bi:gb

jwnp. Sobmidt was a CO'DIIIi8tent
poi'I11:-scorer 11'a9t seaSIOOI and Pl·aced
tfifth in tJhe OVC meet. Joinill'g

St:ilm:OOt will be Awgie Sdbillct,

teATS

SPORT

who ill .showing promise of eiving

Authentic Harul-Woven

BOWLING RESULTS

YKE No. 1 ...................... 16
ChclkeH ........... _ ............ 14
Malldleapped .................. 13

ATO ................................. 12
Clark H•ll ................... - .12

NOW SHOWING! The Crisp, New,
Custom Lookot CHRYSLER '63!
Seventeen feet of styfing revolution! That's Chrysler '~3) So nevi, .-;'$0 ~eautilu!ly ahead ••• that
they've already earned !he acclaim of many top sty!isls! 1l $4,000? $3,500? Think again •••
but much lower! Chrysler prices are still surprising people •. , they still start just above many
"jr. editions." Come in today while Wll're offering special hi&IJ trades. ll Se$ Chrysler '63. The
Big Beautiful Step. Ahead! Now at:;

St,.n. Chi ...................... 11
TKE No. 2 ..............·...... 9Va
SJurnfl l.rnbd1 lot• .... 9

V<tb •. ,........................ _..... I
Pot Luck ........................ 7
Pille. ...........:.. .................. 4
Persltlng Rifl.s No.2 .... 4
Probetlons ~ .............""'" i~
Pershl,ng Rifles No. 1 .... S
TK&No.3 .................... 2

0
2

••
•

...

to Bieea!

Guarant~

WON LOST

Sizes 35-44
While They Laat

,'

5

7
8
9

12
12
12!/z
13
14

•

•

•

HEADQUARTERS for McGREGOR SPORTSWEJtR

•

• •

Excellent Selection
of H-1-S SLACKS
Windb'tealtera, All Kinda of Sportawear

TAYLOR MOTORS
"WESTER.'~( KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION C:EN'TEit"

4th and Poplar

Phone 753·1372

Corn-Austin
I

"Cow1 Square"

•

Page II

Wednesday, March 13, 1963

Grid Defense Stressed
In Spring-Practice Drills

Sigma Chi, Vets to Meet Tomorrow
In Intramural Basketball Finals

Sigma Ohi and the Vets Club aH:c·dl ;;.H;;ck cen'Wred a.roun<:l the
will meet tomorrow rug'hl '"t 7 outside Shooting oi Dun Rudo:p!h
i:n the Carr H-c-altlh BuiJdinog lo de- and Ralplt HOrton. T.he V{'lts have
tel'm.ine the .Champio-n of lhe In- .good hclgM, are fast, and hl'Yc
one .of tb.e le~e·::; bo>t rt>bound·
tramural Basketbal1 ~League.
ers ln :Joe .\'l:l'tthis. Terrell Holt and
Sigma Ohi is !t'el!lh ,from victory Ken !Mwis round out lh<:o fir.>t d"tvc
irn rl'he -flna \s Ol the IFrabe'rnity for the club.
Tournament and wiH be stc-kklg a
1

.led Me ;o<;cn With 13 points each.

Ddensc i.;; !:'he ph~ of foolbaH llcndt.'"tson. The a-nn1ral Blue--Gold
Coach Shdt<m .an-d hts st:af·f g.. me wdl take place ht Cutchin
,ere eoncentrati"ng M"l fiJOW in trhe Stadium on -\larch 29;)rirJg vraclice dri.l1.->.
La..t year in tbe contest at Henderson
the G•old team, with 'fOofflmY
Coooh Shdto-n. sta-ted, •·we're

In a quMll:r-fma-1 g;ttne Sawrday Neill's J.iotshob3 ~00 AOPi,
3t.JJ. Bob~y Gb;~pmanr Jed the- wirr
"-Crlt wi~h eight pmnu whlde ;;:..i6o
Fll.·~ •IIIO!i a, o,.,.·tmg ga:me off the
OOul'\ld. 1>00 \V·hehn kU .t:Jre" l0:8el'~
wn.1 nine pomts.

~..h.ilot

·-·yin.; t-o oheuk little dE!fc·n-'"ive GltNcr scorifl& lwo touchdown.>,
trip-ped up tJh.c IBlue team, 13-6.
aro-r<> ·\.h;'!Jt cost us sat\(' ball garm\!5

Si-g1ma Chi moved into l'ho tfina.lS
'[lhe \'et~; Ch¥0 eked QUt a semiclean SIWeep of ~be carge toumawith
a
4&44
victory
O'Ver
1\Jhe
.sour·
f,•aa·~ Wl.ll uver Ru.chrnund No. o,
rnenrts this :yoeQr.
prising Ne:iU's Hot,:;·hot:>. )lhe -ga·me .>t:I.Sti. -Ia.Jph Hol"Loon hiL a jumiper
_.. Silgm·a'~rj 4s ~c<.l ihY' Mark Mun-dy .Vo'Jl;l, 11'()'~·~i.flcf}..,ujtW.,...1Ll'Y l1hrce w~un 15 S<-''C<m~ lt.:tf:t to mQIVe tihe
and 11illft'¥•1~9t ~,-are· ~'~g second!:; remained m tlhe ov-rtlm(: Vel> Cll.lb lnlo t.he iinllllS. l!Oorl<ll!l
irng lrn dotlb-le Hgures !or tib'C- wCII.l wariod; WaHi\ICe eonr;ecletl <•n a tut for w potllll.s in >L'.tl~ -Z<HD~. IllS
dt"ll'l!J.ec.l team, 'and M·u-Illdy lis ex~lrcm-e ll)...foo1. jlliitl'P Mlo-l.
i~1d t~«~um·u~c .UO!) RuJ-oi·ph. Ken
ly dangerow on th'll iba.ck!ooaros.
.\l<ai&rka led the t~rs wiuh Hi
IMUII!J~ was ibiflh for ~he wi'll'n('rs pillll-t~.
Louie Liteh:fiald, Jfft"'Y Rhoads, and
'Bennie Cavann:aough roum.l out tihc. wlllh lB poini.s. Wa11JW:e cont:riOuted
Hichmon-d No. 6 moved illlto the
16 while Cava-tmaugh tallied 8. .IJOJ.nl··iulld ..o b-y dcd"t;>atlilng ATO :ll'rist:armng five for Sigma Ohl.
'IIhe Vete Club h-as a well hal- ULarh Va'J"Idle.l ami Bobby Chapman cl..t)', 6:;!-37. iuH l''a.n.ch.-cr was -h.i.<;h

last ooaso.n." ' He wet11t oo to <&ay
Lha·l i-n order t() win next ye&r in

the OVC agai111~t teams- suoh a-s
Eaosot.. Tenne:osee, :\i'iddla T('n-JliC&we,
:illd ::0.1-orehood, Murray'rS d~f~n~e
will have- ro be strongCT, &1Je<:ially
in lrey sN:m11tiou-s.

Capta-in-s l!or next year will be
elected eitlher Mardi. 18 or 19, a-c·
cording lo Shelton. Gary Foltz alllll
Tony Fioravanti captained the l9ti2
team.

the wi.tu\ers with 14 potuu;,
w-hi:.l.o Ron Jcnk.in6 had l6
lhe
i-------::::;;;~;-:-:::::;:r:;.-,~--------~ loJ•
lus-c-rs,
for

.Sit;ma O!J.i ro)led tO its qua-rter.fiooJ V1cll)ry bcilmd t:hi! l>ilOOllnJ . . . . .,;_;o;,_.;.;__,,;_,;_..,,;_,;_;._.o;,.;...>~

u! MLlnd)' ;;.nd WalJ.at:c. Cl..rk No. HERE'S HOW, MEN •. , .• Coach Bitt Holt show a Rac8r- grldder-s how to ''key·off" 11 blocke r an d
The captains v.ill ahebe tcmns
i! 1\illi llrl'\o·er m the game and the follow the play. Blocking Coacll Holt I• Tom Cox. Other playeMI •hown (from toft t o r-ight) a re: tlut will meet lwiee -to cOOlC:Iude
-.o)ltt~l endc<l ..n ia'llor oi Sigma Jack McGee, Wayne Kuhlman, Ron Mad r ick, T ony F ioravanti, Tom G lover, and Gary R igg ins. ;the spring praclice. 'I1Ile 'fi.nrt ~ntra
Obi, M-:1.0. AIWldy .tallied 21 _pomt.s

while Wa:llace tO&<-e<l in HI. 'Dave

IJa·maJ!I iOO the IO.'la"S wi.t:h 9.
1'ho VoL< Olub <loCo. too "" Blor·
tklys V.'ct1n~<•Y , S!J-.36, to move

~;om.i-tinals. Rudo.llp..~ led
win""'' nltook wlth 14 pointo,

llltO tlhe

~"

1\'illl.: Ch-at'lie lfurreo-t hit for 13
for tlh£> Pl<~•.)-lbo-y.a.

Tl"lghman Edges Fulton
To w.·n Regl"onal 50 48
·

M1.11r1!11/~'<l

:to ·r .!l'C

U:llly

•

ma,llcll

i~n.

ttm...'-·-wam

<~

\'.1iLh .Male H.4Jh

~ 0\1.~ ~

Eat ur.dilr the shade of our "MONEY TREE"
Some bank services provide long-range shelter for you and
your f;:m!ly. others extend the immediate protection OJ
credit yuu need.
It's wise money management to use your bank's facmties to
the full. That includes- of course- t!Je sound and friendly
~dvice of our experienced officers and staff.

When you travel,
always protect

Slal~UI"\iaif

0011 compliOO a

~.r.r.r:ptccl

1301

paa:d by •.&JIO

bl!'t

Paduoa·h Ttl-gfhomu-n, belhlnd lh-e m<m: Mike Lageal)-· a.nd· Gino Peck,

SUOlrloe

~c
k.~ki!J.::m.

81arUUtJ.~
'I1hc 1a-y.
IM~C

"Vaf"\"1.'1!)1
~

~

The Open Look!

r:Jf:b!bXJik
Ri'i!le

iLl\ <1. N:atl':t~Uull.
mliJllcll· aiL Villl.llderloZ\.'l

1

Up

.set lrrr Maroh 23 at

~UIIal.t"UN>~'L;

ll<Aciall o1 l1l-2ll:l

~ll.li\N

"lil~

piq,oo

liJ. VM-

dJeu.IJ,:l.clVij lOlJ-5.
.'A lltril"ldJ' NU.
2 'l·e.>m tl..ldk lt.ltli'lld! W.ilt:h 1-0IIi.i., wil:i
VUII"l!d\1'·\,. N:arvy Jt..lfJd!m ltln&l'cd .!i.·IU!."Aren-a. 5D--l8.
Go-Hi.<>n p-a-ced tlhe wirunM'.s with tih wttlhl 1001.
Bwutl w o a ~l'UC ~n,div,id:lllal
.()on Harris' Lwo r!rce lhrllW.i wlt.:l.1 17, while ~l.ike Lege-ay and Gino
1:19 remaining pl"'OHld •Lo b<l' ~h~ P<.'Ck l-ed !.:h-e looers with 111 apieoc. mu:i-~. f!!l'".:Qg the 'LUI.> SIC<:~ ilr-orn
mar,gin of vicU:or.)- hl t.bc !Jllp-imdFulto-n, rJ..a..-;t )ear's obampion, up. t.l.l;e ~ tllllld :so~ P\J.'ilituek a£!Jir.
l>N Lo-.RS 8-l--71, to sel up its re-- ~ 6\l"s:i md IIU'c ~ <tlvtlali httm::!
maldl. wit.h Tilighman. Don !Burn- a! Ul9.
T~m.-.n held a scant 3-poiJ1t
etw's 27 poi!u!ii' paced the Bulldogs.
DaiLJ O"Dian!dl fin!rl a per-fun
lead at h-a1Hinw, 22-J9. With Gord· De.o,·id Wirm v.-as hi-gh for Lowes
100 SICIQire 10 talke &-st pllace In
on hili.ing ('()!l.iistontly, Tilgfunau with 26.
lhe fn-fmg !rom ptanle' pcso'tftn.
maoagt.'<l. to hang on lfor the vic-.F't'<mllk. FilnLic,:.-, """•'th a 2181 !ibolre,
tocy, thereby Sl'Cllring iJto 1(1'(.b trip
By dethroning Fulton, 'nilgh-m-an
to- lhoe ~u-tQ tourney.
earned -the ri&ht to play ~M Elle- 1.C;bk '~bi-t IN~ tw- :h!Jtth_ wtan.
,.,.cm!h Region ch-ampian, Lexlng- SIOOl"e t:. <ttve ROTC dmv-lrd:m.

II~~.,~;·~!!!""'!!!~
;--'-'
-----'-'
1}

r·~~~
~

~ '~'

'""" YOIJNil- .~tAati!DNit

•

slze,s 4-10

only '6.99

at 7:30 Friday.

c·;erywhem. Prompt rP.flJnd if lrJ-.t nr <:tniP.n r-.n<.:·

•

Bank of Murray

• Alarm Clocka

• Pad lock•

• Electric
Cords

• Sa ndpaper

• Salsa Wood
Extensio n • Flylrtg Mode l
Pla no•
• Duk Clamp
• Spray Paint.

SPECIAL I ZING

• Gol f and Balcball
Equipment

l N WE D DIN G AN D SHOWER GIFTS

Starks' Hardware

"THE F RIENDLY B ANK''

Member F.D.I.C.

12th & Po_plar

·swve Smdltlh. '\bp[Jed <tlh!c No. 2
wiilll he pla.~c-d Oln' Sat· belum's Siooi'Wig wihll a. SiOOirle o:f
11!!'dlly rnomil118, witli tlm -clhanrpiOOI- 273. 1\Jim 'fiUI!"lldU\:."'1 f'JrlQd · 8! 270,
~·Mp ch~h scheduled .for B tlhat Flra!nik FWey shdt a. 200, Bll1d
Jl~lht.
Co•pU. Dwvt'" R.tf,V'.Iialnd hrad a 264.
St'Jl~iJf:lna!ls-

SHOPPING LIST

EliPll:ESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

Phone 753- 1893

~.

-

per£o1'1m1~t\('il (II(

Mu.nr.~

IS

Joe Dar.-"'111 1-ired a· 273 score to.>
Jead. ;be .MoUim\.3' .!bxr.Jtm:>. :M11C
MioOillt'lrhy d
o liJl @ 2f.i.:), Su;e D:..vi.l;
J.lih.L -a 203, LiiLa Oatl.beot had a
Ten members Wert 5electe<i for
251 , acd illrl'Y Wilson l:liW a the ~!-rogiona-1 tomll!ey t...am: Lon-Du.llbar, at .!Jouis\'illle's F~om
·B~ Z'Ii 1111~ IJk'd ~ .the 'teaa:n
2411.
~ w:Ml Ia 287, tf:OWiuwW
Bi:Uy Chwnbler and Da'Vid Willlll, Hal! at 2 t<l·motTow alftcr>ll.OO!Il.
Qo'-'Lol.:J'I b,y t...llpt.. Km l-I£.61lh w~th
O~Oi.ail ~Lis (ll( 'l.hte !boom Lowe.s: .Keu A.itlen, Do-n Burn-tJlle,
'Ibe -wmrver of thi.s game will -&. 28-8. O'Dwll:rd fl:llldi a 2!:10·, rund
a!l'd
Te'!'!'Y
!Se-a-d'!CS;
'.l!'ul·lon
City:
iiL'llllliiJ.l~s !cJ -the Moeru_pll;!~ <br.:mJrdl,._
meet tht! winttCT d!: tJhe Breckin- J.am rSiidu; Wei .._ 2iG .to r-.ru11¥I
lnt'llll~ an.:. l~l e)~~Jim ~rdon and Don H;m·1s, Tilgh- r-i-dlge Irairun.g-TaJlor County game ou!t ".tfrlle ~o. 1 'UCllm's 8a..ll"ti!l~.

your moooy with
'MX~IGJ;1l

~oOOI.

H!31t.

'l1l~J.' .fro..,~'l. (red_ ill' tile ~l<Pl-f1b:,s
Cit;y li'I!Dh law-~ ttlwni:.-:Y
l~K.U"C.

THe

Jilin Gord- l'iadwcall.1 St. l:!ary'r;; mt-1.1. Ger~
oo, .o:v~-n--"lld Ia~~~ ~-.;•a·r'll -lr~.i to 1a.1 rat.t, Not1h Mat'shall.
Flll!l'lon Citry .by dcll'alh~&: ~he Bull·
Tilghm-a'lll gJin('{l enicy in tJhe
do,-:' Sa-wrd~·Y ni.g;bt in l:hn rcgioo.al finaila by edging P41d11<:ah St.
r...eam lo•YrolmmcmJl finaiJi ln l-hi! Spoor-16 '-la!·y's oo F'T'ldJy .ll'igM, 44---41. Jim

t"liirlii
Will \.i1U11"L'!I •l.u Ow.unL'Wiollu S<JllUTlf:rwllklltill!l

'

squad game

To 11 2 9-1095 V Ictory
O ver 1/a nderb lll Squad

.

27--patlllt

Freshman Rifle Team
To Fh·e at Owensboro

Beard Leads Rlrleme n

and PLEASE
make people
more careful

" Nearest to

C ollege"

Open Every Friday Night Till 8 p.m ..

BELK - SETTLE CO.
THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES IN MURRAY, KENTUCKY

\

MEN'S BLAZER

Ladie's NYLON HOSE

SPORT COATS

FIRST QUAUTY

Colors: Navy, BJaek, and Camel in Regulars

SEAMLESS

Longs and Ext ra Long s

Plain or Mesh

•

5 '9¢ or 2 prs. $}00

I

f

MEN'S SPORT COATS

MEN'S

SPRING AND SUI\1JUER W£IGHT

NEW SPRING FARAH CASUAL

...

-

PANTS

Large Selection in Colors, Styles
and Size s

Ladie' s NYLON HOSE
MEN'S SOCKS
-

SPECIAL!!
FIRST QUALITY

LARGE SELECTION -

SELF-SEAl\1

'

•

3 prs. $}00

Salem refreshes yo ur taste
~'~-§gf!~"every puff
-;AAe_ apw..-z;f.f 0_b;-U.,g"t1;<& / A Salem cigarette brings. you t he

taste of Springtime .. . so ooft and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ...
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
·f

--

MEN'S

MEN'S

All LEATHER BELTS

New Spring Weight

PANTS

Bla.ck and Brown

$} 00 - $}50 - $200 - $250
•

-

•

Shlvw-smitlli

·and

pri!nbmalcing •gi:1; and Liardia Wi.Jkins0111, s-oni or,

iJ)roJeets of. 42 stuod'C'U·ls are Olll dis> Maylfie!(J.
play in t1le ga·llel'y arnd eX'hibit haU •nwse with
,pn !Jhe third lfiloor of I!Jhe Fi·n'e Arts
<Building. The ~how is expected to
.close Sa.turday.
Students: with _projects ·in printin·aking are:
iRobert Carey, soph<omore1 L)."li·

doo·; D.wid Oo11ey, ~d.or. Farm,ingtdn; Davi<t Dawson, junior, Oak,..jlJe; IBidd~y Fl'ake, senior, Nash·

pr-oje::lls

in· siil!v01'-

rmttlhin•g are:
'Kay Adams, lfreshm:m , P aducah;
11om•:n\V BeN. fresthman, Mt. VI!Trron, tnd .; P-ete Bond , Ire&hman,
TJnion City. Tenn.: Mike Bowm;,n ,
fre.;ihm•arn, oasttne, :\f·ai"1e: ){arl:lha
Bratcher, fre'S'hman , Leiil:ohfleld .
,Tannene Britt, ·frEehmMl, Mu~-ray;
Diane Oh"ace, freshmam , Louisvil'l'e:
Don Cruse, junior, ltari·on; Jane t
Dml-on. sen1lor, IHa!ITi.>ibtrr>g , Il!l.;
"P00by IFahveH, I.reS1hrma,n·, Murr'a~;
Eleanor ~ergers01n , fre-srbma'Il , Boo·

Perk i ns Attends Meeting
Of Danforth Foundation

vill1e, Tenrn·.; J01hn F\lemirog, junior,
Sa1em.
Mike Ford. senior, Henderson;
~I:Ji,len IHamil'ton, &enior, Un~·on City, Tenrn.; Anita Hu•.ffaker, senliaor, ton.
MonlticeHo; Glil'y ~HlJErck, sopho·F\ranik !.nlgrllllll, M•phom,ore, Mur-

' Hagenbaugh Elected
Kead of Vets Club

~SluT·

man, RuSlselll'VilHe: J~ea-n Riley,
:freshma111, Memp<.hiis, Temt.; Jel"''LY
Speighlt, junior, Munay.

•

"EthiCS" wHl be the 6Ubject of
tlhe w.ogram for a meeting of Stu·
PI'!df. Ro'blet1t. L. Pelrit'~·nls. ph1- den£ National Edueaotioon Associa],~ dra!pairrJmlW!It, al~\leJni.:iled s tion We<l.'fl-esday night at 7:30 in
Dallll!lOO'Ib Folm:lldJa!t.liloal metettJlnig a.lf R-ooms ·1 andi 2 df bhe Student Un·
lon Building,
BEJVe~a· Oo!l!l ~ lniSit wOOk.

m'()Jre, West P.alm Beaeh, IFJ.a.
ray; Pat Johnson, ·J.resihmoo, Pe<l·
JOhn Koertnrer, s-enior, i:\luTi11a'Y: ria Ji'l · Dian-e Larson !freA1man
Kermeth 1J':u1len, juni.or, Paduca.h; Mu'tTay~' JameJl Lav.ion: !l're~an:
:Dean'lla IRdboerds, junior, Mu:r:ray; LouiS¥ille ; Roe/becca Mil~-er. junior,
Raym'Oil'd Stefanelli, senior, Starke, Munra~; 'Viok-i P{fi'Ii.dexter, fresihE1l'a.; if1r<mces Wells, julllior,

SNEA Sets Meeting
For Wednesday Night

'

RELIGION

AND

DISCIPLINES, . . . . Members

.,

:

1

of the faculty panel which dlscu8liled ''The Relation

MildrOO Stamper, junior, Murray;
of Religion to Various Of.elpllnes" Wednesday n lght are (sea t ed, left to rlght): Dr. C. S. Lowry,
Lorene Stringer, tfreslhman, Sa-cra·
social science department; ·Mrs. Christine Parker, mathematics; P rof . Robert Saar, fine ;~rts.
rnento;
!Marty
Thmnp.9001,
freslh·
J8m
Hmgenlbaug'h,
lfre9hm:m,
Standing ( left to right): Prof. Robert Perkins, philosophy; Prof. W, J, P itma n, b!ology; and Dr.
Miul"l'Ay, 'hlfSibeen eleete'd 'President mrun, New Madrid, M{l.; Jdhrn TurI1'2 r , so-rthomore, ®asl St. Louis, Frank Steely, social science.
qlf tlhe Vet'.s Olulb.
(Continued from Page 1)
ofthcr new afiflieers aore: Bud Wi- TilL
Philip iW·a,k-eman, freslhman , An·
lLey, freshmen, Hickrrnan, v;ice-presh~ve ~'Ciheduled in•terv:iews oo• Apident; •J olm WMtonore, rophoomore, OhOFage; Jerry Wa-lla«, •SIOrphomore,
ril 1l.ll.
B:odh-ester, N. Y., t:reamlrer; and MUIT!l(}'; Bill 'Westenfield, freshOn Monday ·a representa;tive Olf
Ke.n~
W. Oakley, fres!hman, man, Owen~o ; am.d Char>lc s
otihe superintende.nit oi sc:ho011s, UniWl'ight,
lflre.sii'Lm<l!n,
F'u11lon.
$Iau~, seoretHTy.
versHy City, iMo., \'l'iH be 'her-e.
[n'lervii!IWS wrn he conducted ior
A new departure from. relig.imw Ugion 'to Various Disciipllines."
fine a'rts >departtm-ent; Prof. Rdbert
e<lementary, jull!i·O>r hi~h. and se•Perkims_ IPbliil•osop'hy depa'l"tJment;
emPhasis oo campus took p1a-ce
The faculty momlb-cm <lerv~lllg on
Jl'ior hl'gih positioD's.
and
~MM.
Christine
Parkeor,
matheWeodneoi-<'lay night when a ra'Il~ m' the panel were: Dr. C. s. Lowr,v,
T;\-o SCJhooll Gy:Stems, Washing.
departJment. IDr. Frmnk Iron
six lfacuolty m emibers, spansored by head of the .rociaol ooietl'Ce depart- matics
Coort, Olhio, am:l•Grarnld RBpids,
Ste'ffi!y,
sociaJl
sc.ienoe
-department.
bh-e Re<ligious 'Council!, spoke 1.0 me nt; [f'lrof, W . J. Pitn1arn, bi'O'logy
M"ld! ., hia"M sohedulecl intervie~ws.
Would you like to increase your Bible knowledge
wrll'ed as mOOe~N~tor.
11he Ohio o~i·lllgs wiU be aonstudooM on ''The Relalt:ion m: Re- drepl!ll1.>llllem!t; !Prof. R-obert Saar,
100 p e r cen t?
In her opening stall.001tmt MTs. ncru!ll'Ced later, 11he Miehirgam syaWrite today for our free Bible Correspondence
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; Parker salid,. "To know mo-re •about tem !has va-cancies in aU lfieMs.
Course to be used tn the privacy of your own room.
our 'Creator, we need to kn,ow rmore
Dun anrd BradsVreet, Loui.s'V!ill1e,
abo·ut .the laws df Go>d." Sh•e sa·id w:ill intewiew .s>tuden'ts on Wedn>es·
No books to buy, no fees to pay.
~hat the worllcl of m~fhem'a!Hcs> 'aLS· d:ey for ored'it reporters .
crilbes' to Che .,..·OIJ1ld M ]•ogle, and' ~o
New Sprin g
a "'llla-!ihema-tician !lhere is p'e>nfecl
Box 2, College Station
Jaw a~nd o.rder i'n t!Jiis wol'ld.

.
l

Jobs ...

Faculty Pa,n el Presents 'Re lations
Of Re ligio,n to Various Disciplines'

TAKE AJOURNEY THROUGH THE BIBLE

MEN

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST

DRESS SIIIRTS

FINE FOODS OUR SPECIALTY!

•

Pizza

•

SPORT COATS

Button Down - Snap Down
Sna.p Tab Collars

Wash 'N Wear
Plaids - Ivy Print

P h one 753-9125

In

Dacron

e~a·inilllg

1Jhe rei!'ati'Oitt>·"httl
'betwe~n· music and rll'ligioo, Prof.
Baa-r said, ·~ t.'he (ielld of muStic
wlhere one oan -expr-ess !his in111er
.soul, he can lmow God." He llllso
stz-ted thalt the greatest lieraJture
tOOt 1h as -ever be-en prod'llced has
'!>een relfgious muS'ic,

SLACKS

Wash. 'N Weill'
Solids - Small Plaids

MURRAYNURSERY,
FLORIST & 61FT

After you buy twelve, you get a pai r
FREE! And Mojud's exclusive "Magic
Motion" with its extra "Give" and "Spring

and relligion must tl'a\•el .s-epara>te
roads."
"Tbe wot'd 're!Jigio-n','" Dr. Lowry
-remar-I{)ed, "is covel'ed by ma'lly

rme.'llll!i.n.,0\3." He said bh'al •l'IJ tfue
O'rig'ina>l Ifeb.rew rangu~<>e
tihe
'W'Ol'd 'rel,1gioD' l!ll('<ans "the co.n~r?ot-e
re~•ponse o f t'!'re ~\"h· oll·e lm:livi'du·~tl
tu GOO·'s caH." The soc~l science

and . . .
WE HAVE LONDON CHARACTER SHOES'

Books

~

1.00 - 1.15 - 1.25 - 1.50

•

Expert Floral

D esigning • Landscaping

:PL

3-3562 - 800 Olive

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

s:~udent's atti,tude abo-ut I'elicgion
ascribes to th'i! call'cept of indlivl·

by BOSTONIAN

The College Shoppe

dulill respo'llGilbility.
Prolf. Perkins stressed tlhlait any
'\'OOJ:Uon is a S>erviee of G(td. ''God
is tlhe ttuth," he &id 1 ''pihHOS<llplh'j'

md science oM"e IJ)artill'l gHmtl)3'eS
of the Wulth."

"Across From Library"

A question and a'lloS\'i·e-r

Town &Country Shoes

~iod

f{)Uowed the di:scus$io-n.

·~~~~.L.t/?1 1j'l'il\\~.~·

back" oclion makes l\1'ojud the greatest
s tocking you've ever worn •

SHOP

tion of evolution·. He said, "iBiCJill'l!go/

Cotton

It's true, •. a ll you do is buy 12 pairs of
exquisite Mojud. nylons and the 13th pair
Is a gift. Buy these luxurious nylons as
you need them in any vnriety you like.

Prof. Pitmwn sbr-cssed tlhe im-portance Olf havin-g ·a dual LCOlliC'ep-

12th & Chestnut

-

ever1.J thirteenth pair is free/

•

SUITS

•
TRENHOLM'S
T ASTEE FREEZ DRIVE-IN

JOIN MOJUD'S
HOSIERY DIVIDEND CLUB

I

Whites - Stripes - Pastels

Sandwiches

t!

-~~

"?'1

•
'

ROUND DRIVE-IN THEA,TRE

TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT SPRING'S A BRINGIN'!
Coming Soon T o The Murray Drive-In T heatre .• .
1ST

Sunday, March
J 7th

~ WWo"ODhPR'EYIEW"'ENGAGEM~T
SEVEN ARTS AAI\!4TS AA
ASSOCIATES AND ALDRICH PROOUCTION

Bette Davis:~oan Crawfoof

"WHI\T EVR HAPPau:"D
To!WIYM?"
-~wARNER_BROS. R

'~ miss

* * *

pat

·--~~~~--~~~~~--( ; //

.

\~~ -~

(

1\

WISHBONE (medium heel)

VIP (hl&lllleel}

The personal story behind a
sex survey... from the contro·
versial best selliog noveL

.-.......
The Sparkle of Spring at
yow: feet in T & C's

Black Patent Leather f)

*

-.

* *

\

S izes 4t ·10

AAAA to B

.-n,
an'f Shoe
l\t1
Store

THIS YEAR'S
BIG EXCITEMENT

The Cherry's

l

$12.95

,

I

THE RESTORABLE PLAIDS .. . and MISS PAT sets
the traveling pace in a cool Norse blue that shows up
clearly in resort pLaids and companion solids. A wardrobe of sun clothes in a subtle blend of 50 % Polyester
and 50 % cotton. The toggle-buttoned, long sleeved
cardigan 1s keyed to a Norse blue plaid skirt. Its undercurrent is a beige or white Johnny collared shirt with
deep roll sleeves. For contrast, try switching-in the
classic convertible collared roll sleeve shirt in Norse
blue plaids, with a slim, Norse blue skirt, with a jute
belt.

' $12.95

1

MOTION
PICTURE!

Court Square.

ALSO-

Blue Patent Leath er
S trawberry Pat e n t L ea th e r
Cham pagne

Patent

Lea t h er

Blue Cal! L nath er
Blac k Calf Leather
Red Ca:If L eather
B rown Calf Leat her

"THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION"

* * *

* * *

•

~----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------- --

